Monday, January 27th, 2014
DIGS 114 – 7:00PM

I. Call to Order by: Christopher Aubrie

II. Roll Call by: Ali Jensen


   b. Absent: McMee Winston, Courtney Johnson, Raven Brown

III. Approval of the Agenda/Minutes

   a. Agenda
      i. Motion: Jesse Perl
      ii. Seconded: Nora Webb
      iii. Approved by: all present

   b. Minutes
      i. Motion: Joshua Watts
      ii. Seconded: JW Barrerra
      iii. Approved by: all present

IV. New Business

   A. Annual Member Elections
      a. LaJoyce Jones
      b. Melody Sheets
      c. Matthew Snyder

   B. Chartering of the following organizations:
      i. Ignite Campus Ministry
         a. Albert Williams and Jamaal Tate; being sponsored by Agape National Ministries - purpose to build the gospel of Jesus Christ on campus
         b. Plans to work with other campus ministries, been with Agape for 10 years - fit in with the crowd
         c. Different because we will be able to reach out more; have about 15 students on campus chartering with the organization
         d. Events: bible studies, open forum - welcoming to LGBT individual
            i. In favor: all present

      ii. College Connection Ministry
         a. Jarvais Jackson; affiliated with Freedom Temple Ministries - attended for the past year, planning an event where they will reach out to other ministries to come together... March bring in different organizations to create a community function... bible study on Wednesday night starting in February... offer rides to church at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday mornings

V. Committee Reports and Discussion

   A. Programming
      a. Garnet and Gold Gala Discussion: Nora Webb
         i. February 13th Swing Dance Club promote for Gala
         ii. Pam Varasso approval for additional decorations
         iii. Buy candy for chocolate fountain
         iv. Phi Mu Alpha confirmed for cocktail hour
         v. Send invitations to assigned orgs
         vi. Tabling cancelled for Gala because no tickets yet

   B. Student Welfare Committee
      a. Discussion: none

   C. Public Relations: Mashario Morton
      a. Discussion
i. Gala flyer: shown, retweet it

D. Civic Responsibility: Joshua Watts
   a. Discussion
      i. CSL Comes to You February 10th same thing as last semester
         1. Stickers and buttons
         2. Put cards in gift bags about CSL meetings and an advertisements for Garnet and Gold Gala
         3. Vagina Monologues are the same night starts at 8 p.m.
         4. Owens G01 or G02… catch people from Scholar’s Walk
         5. Phelps Lobby or Markley’s
      ii. Partnering with No Room for Racism Committee forum for social media etiquette April 22 at 6 p.m. if you want to volunteer contact Joshua Watts
          wattsj17@winthrop.edu

E. Athletic Engagement: Michelle Slaughter
   a. Discussion: none

F. Student Allocations: Ian Deas
   a. Balance has not shifted training February 11th at 11 a.m. in DIGS 223
      i. Interviews this Friday 2 p.m. in DIGS 204

G. LIFT Conference: Jarvais Jackson
   a. 188 Students register, deadline this coming Friday, no extensions on deadlines, register soon; have registration spreadsheet
      i. Training February 11th at 9:30 p.m. WC 212 or 214

VI. Old Business

VII. Chair’s Report
   a. Winter Retreat Details
      a. This weekend, Christopher will send an email with more details
         i. Meet at 7:30 p.m.- 9 p.m. in Dunlap-Roddey Room in Johnson on Friday
            1. Business casual
         ii. Meet in DIGS lobby at 8 a.m. on Saturday Morning, depart at 8:30 a.m. to Camp Canaan
         iii. Bring rainwear
         iv. Contact Christopher if you are unavailable by this evening
   b. Spring Involvement Fair Tuesday January 28th 11:00AM-12:30PM
      a. #WinthropSIF2014

VIII. Open Floor (Announcements/Questions/Comments/Concerns)
   a. Wendrah McCoy - February NAACP Week Swagger Auditions starting tomorrow in DIGS 220
   b. Jarvais Jackson- Wednesday at 4 p.m. RSA is meeting with Dr. Comstock in Wofford classroom, all resident students are invited
   c. BG Suddeth- 2nd Chance Prom Dynamic Duos… Drag Show March 26th meeting Wednesdays in Kinard 115

IX. Adjournment at: 8:22 p.m.
   a. Motion: MJ Miller
   b. Seconded: Nora Webb
   c. Approved by: all present